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TNPSC GROUP i MAIN EXAM – 2023 
Mandatory test iI 

UNIT- I: Modern History of India and Indian culture 
UNIT- III: General Aptitude & Mental Ability (SSLC Standard) 

Total Marks: 250              Time: 3 hrs 
Section A 

10 x 10 = 100 
Answer the following in 150 words each 

 
1. Who founded Abinav Bharat Society and what was its purpose? Briefly outline its history. 

mgpdt; ghuj; rq;fj;ij Njhw;Wtpj;jth; ahh; kw;Wk; mjd; Nehf;fk; ahJ? mjd; tuyhw;wpid 
RUf;fkhf vOJf. 
 

2. What were the major recommendations of Nehru Report. 
      NeU mwpf;ifapd; Kf;fpa ghpe;Jiufs; ahit? 
 

3. Write a note on the Multidimensional Legacy of Tagore 
jh$hpd; gd;Kf MSik Fwpj;J Fwpg;G tiuf 
 

4. How far was Hindu-Muslim unity achieved through Khilafat agitation? 
,e;J-K];yPk; xw;Wikf;F> fpyhgj; ,af;fk; ve;jstpw;F cjtpaJ? 
 

5. Write a note on 
Fwpg;G tiuf 
 
a. Munda Rebellion  

Kz;lhf;fs; fpsh;r;rp 
 

b. Kol Rebellion 
Nfhy; fpsh;r;rp 
 

6. What do you know about the Macdonald Award? Was the Poona Pact a satisfactory solution 
to it?  
nkf;nlhdhy;L nfhil Fwpj;J ePtph; mwptJ ahJ? ,jw;F g+dh cld;gbf;if jpUg;jpfukhd 
jPh;thf ,Ue;jjh? 
 

7. Evaluate the role of Indian National Army in India’s Freedom Struggle. 
,e;jpa tpLjiy Nghuhl;lj;jpy; ,e;jpa Njrpa ,uhZtj;jpd; gq;fspg;G ahJ? 
 

8. List out the significance and achievements of Swaraj Party. 
Rauh[;a fl;rpapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; kw;Wk; rhjidfis gl;baypLf 
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9. Answer the following question 
gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp 
 

a. If A : B =
1 3

:
2 8

, B : C = 
1 5

:
3 9

and C : D 
5 3

:
6 4

 then find A : B : C : D.  (5 m) 

A : B =
1 3

:
2 8

, B : C =
1 5

:
3 9

, kw;Wk; C : D = 
5 3

:
6 4

 vdpy; A : B : C : D - d; kjpg;G fhz;f: 

 
b. A car travels 90km in 2hours 30minutes. How much time is required to cover 210km?    

(5 m) 
xU kfpOe;J 90 fp.kP J}uj;ijf; flf;f vLj;Jf;nfhs;Sk; Neuk; 2 kzp 30 epkplq;fs;. 
mNj kfpOe;J 210 fp.kP J}uj;ijf; flf;f vLj;Jf;nfhs;Sk; Neuk; vt;tsT? 

 
10. Answer the following questions 

gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp 
 
a. A man and boy received Rs. 800 as wages for 5 days for the work they did together. The 

man’s efficiency in the work was three times that of the boy. What are the daily wages of 
the man and the boy? (5 m) 
xU MZk; rpWtDk; Nru;e;J nra;j Ntiyf;F 5 ehl;fSf;F 800 &gha; Cjpakhfg; 
ngw;wdu;. Ntiyapy; Mzpd; jpwd; rpWtid tpl %d;W klq;F mjpfk; vdpy; Mz; 
kw;Wk; rpWtdpd; jpdrup Cjpak; vd;d? 

 
b. A small–scale company undertakes an agreement to make 540 motor pumps in 150 days 

and employs 40 men for the work. After 75 days, the company could make only 180 
motor pumps. How many more men should the company employ so that the work is 
completed on time as per the agreement? (5 m) 
xU rpW njhopy; epWtdk;> 40 Mz;fisg; gzpakh;j;jp 150 ehl;fspy; 540 tpirg;nghwp 
,iwg;gpfisj; (Motor Pumps) jahhpj;J toq;f Xh; xg;ge;jj;ij vLj;Jf;nfhs;fpwJ. 75 
ehl;fSf;Fg; gpwF> me;epWtdj;jhy; 180 tpirg;nghwp ,iwg;gpfis kl;LNk jahhpf;f 
Kbe;jJ. NtiyahdJ xg;ge;jj;jpd;gb Neuj;jpw;F Kba> $Ljyhf vj;jid Mz;fis 
me;epWtdk; gzpakh;j;j Ntz;Lk;. 

 

SECTION B 
10 x 15 = 150 

Answer the following in 250 words each 
 
11. Analyse the differences between Moderates and Extremists of the Indian National Congress. 

,e;jpa Njrpaf; fhq;fpurpy; kpjthjpfSf;Fk;> jPtputhjpfSf;FKs;s NtWghLfis gFg;gha;f 
 

OR 
 

“The Congress was established as ‘a safety valve’ for the British rule in India”. How for do 
you agree with this view? 
,e;jpahtpy; Mq;fpNyah; Ml;rpf;F fhq;fpu]; fl;rpahdJ xU ghJfhg;G thy;thfNt 
nray;gl;lJ vd;gjid ePtph; Vw;Wf;nfhs;fpwPh;fsh? 
 

12. Discuss the salient features of the Government of India Act, 1935 and critically analyse its 
defects. 
1935-k; Mz;L ,aw;wg;gl;l ,e;jpa murhq;f rl;lj;jpd; Kf;fpa rpwg;gpay;Gfs; tpthjp kw;Wk; 
mjd; Fiwfis Ma;f. 
 

OR 
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Write a detail note on the significance, merits and demerits of the Regulating Act 1773. 
xOq;;FKiwr;rl;lk; 1773 ,d; Kf;fpaj;Jtk;> epiwfs; kw;Wk; Fiwfs; Fwpj;J tphpthf 
vOJf 
 

13. Write a detail note on Cabinet Mission Plan. 
      mikr;ruit J}Jf; FO Fwpj;J tphpthf vOJf 

 

OR 
 

What were the proposals of the Cripps Mission? Why did the Mission fail? 
fphpg;]; J}Jf;FOtpd; Kd;nkhopTfs; ahit? fphpg;]; J}Jf;FO Vd; Njhy;tpaile;jJ? 
 

14. What do you know about the Swadeshi Movement? How far did they succeed?  
RNjrp ,af;fk; gw;wp ePtph; mwptJ vd;d? mJ ntw;wp ngw;wjh? 
 

15. What are the essential principles of Satyagraha? How does it differ from passive resistance? 
And mention various Satyagraha Movements in Indian Freedom Struggle.  
rj;jpahfpufj;jpd; mbg;gil nfhs;iffs; ahit? td;Kiwaw;w Nghuhl;lj;jpypUe;J mJ 
vt;thW NtWgLfpwJ? NkYk; ,e;jpa Rje;jpu Nghuhl;lj;jpd; gy;NtW rj;jpahfpuf 
,af;fq;fisAk; Fwpg;gpLf 
 

16. Describe the Peasant uprisings during the colonial rule in India. 
fhydpahjpf;fj;jpd; fPo; ,e;jpahtpy; Vw;gl;l tptrha vOr;rpia tpthp. 
 

17. Explain in detail the modern Hindu Renaissance 
etPd ,e;J kWkyh;r;rp gw;wp tphpthf tpsf;fTk; 

  
OR 

 
How far is it true to say that Rajaram Mohanroy was the forerunner of Social Reform in 
India? 
,e;jpahtpd; r%f kWkyh;r;rpapd; Kd;Ndhb ,uh[huhk; Nkhfd;uha; vd;gJ cz;ikah? 
 

18. Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel has been called the ‘Iron Man of India. How far do you agree with 
this view?  
,e;jpahtpd; ,Uk;G kdpjh; vd rh;jhh; ty;ygha; gl;Nly; miof;fg;gLtjw;F mth; 
nghUj;jkhdtuh – Ma;f 
 

OR 
 
Describe the Socio-Political ideas of Ambedkar 
mk;Ngj;fhpd; r%f murpay; fUj;Jf;fis tpthp 
 

19. Answer the following questions 
gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fsf;F tpilasp 
 
a. A milk can contains 60 litres of milk. 6 litres of milk is taken out of it and 6 litres of water 

is poured into it. Again 6 litres of mixture is taken out of the milk can and 6 litres of 
water is poured into it. Find the percentage of milk and water will be left finally in the 
milk can. (8m) 
xU ghj;jpuj;jpy; 60 ypl;lh; msT ghy; cs;sJ. mjpypUe;J   
6 ypl;lh; ghiy vLj;J tpl;L> 6 ypl;lh; jz;zPu; Cw;wg;gLfpwJ.  kPz;Lk; 
mf;fyitapypUe;J 6 ypl;lh; vLj;J tpl;L> 6 ypl;lh; jz;zPh; Cw;wg;gLfpwJ. ,g;NghJ 
mg;ghj;jpuj;jpy; vj;jid rjtPjk; ghy; kw;Wk; jz;zPh; cs;sJ? 
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b. A bag contains ₹ 187 in the form of 1 rupee, 50 paise and 10 paise coins in the ratio 
3: 4 :5 . Find the number of each type of coins. (7m) 
xU igapy; xU &gha;> 50 igrh kw;Wk; 10 igrh ehzaq;fs; vz;zpf;if 3 : 4 : 5 
vd;w tpfpjj;jpy; cs;sd. ehzaq;fspd; nkhj;j kjpg;G &. 187 vdpy;> xt;nthU tif 
ehzaq;fspd; vz;zpf;if vt;tsT vdf; fhz;f.  
 

20. Answer the following questions 
gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp 
 

a. P alone can do 
1

2
of a work in 6 days and Q alone can do 

2

3
of the same work in 4 days. In 

how many days working together, will they finish 
3

4
of the work? (7.5 m) 

P vd;gth; jdpNa xU Ntiyapd; 
1

2
 gFjpia 6 ehl;fspYk;> Q vd;gth; jdpNa mNj 

Ntiyapd; 
2

3
gFjpia 4 ehl;fspYk; Kbg;gh;. ,UtUk; ,ize;J me;j Ntiyapd; 

3

4
 

gFjpia vj;jid ehl;fspy; Kbg;gh;? 
 

b. X and Y can do a piece of work in 9 days, Y and Z in 12 days, X and Z in 18 days. In how 
many days will they finish it together and separately? (7.5 m) 
X, Y ,UtUk; xU Ntiyia 9 ehl;fspy; nra;J Kbg;gh;. Y> Z mNj Ntiyia 12 
ehl;fspy; nra;J Kbg;gh;. X, Z mNj Ntiyia 18 ehl;fspy; nra;J Kbg;gh;. %tUk; 
Nrh;e;J kw;Wk; jdpj;jdpahfTk; mt;Ntiyia vj;jid ehl;fspy; nra;J Kbg;gh;? 
 
 


